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1 i--nnun CJUUNOT --PAY 8 1 LISSOLDI SHIPSjf&Iu
Woodburn Man Is Let. Down

Easy, But Aoinonished to
Get Rid of Woman

Because Charles A, Whitney
who lives near Woodburn poss-

essed oniy beerand. didn't at-
tempt to passitton to other per-
sons. Judge' W. M. Bushey de- -

cided to blenIent with him wlien
he appeared; for . sentence In the
county court yesterday, accotq- -
ngly the banlc account of tne

confessed liquor owner was : tap-
ped only toVthe-j'tun-e of $1K0;

Whitney was admonished bow-ev- er

to "get rid br' a Woman who
was. working for him, . .on the
grounds that neighbors were be-
ginning to talk.

The saki six, M. Shiraliama, I
Mayoa, T. Kawtn, T. UmiudAand 1.

Okasaka. aecuseHl of .manufactur-
ing Jap jnashj will appear for
hearing,some tijiie Friday. Mean-
while Shirahama, alleged ring-
leader, is out on S.5 00 bail while
two others furnished bail of. 11.00
each. The rest are in jail

ukig -- to CorvalUs and r Forest
Orpve. , For several year? j?a3t t he
company has bean loaing money
owing lb- - diminished : patronage
resulting from, highway compe-
tition and "other causes, the com-
pany officials said.

S ll.lsl I
DOElSfEEK

Atfchitoct Doyle to Submit
r of fori jylap Building -

Board's Approval

t is annonneed, that : Arcliltect
J. II. Doyle of .'.Portland' may have
the, plans for the hew Willamette
Kymjiasium ready for , final

by Wednesday or Thur-daj- y

of this rik. TJ? 'building
committee is j tlien expected to
ratify the .specifications and call
for bids. ,Thi?y expect . to adyer--tis- e

for ibidsi ifor a j.week br ten
days. ih a tb j?ive all prospective
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SCIW PI.

Steady CustomeSrsS in,;East
and Midle West Secured .

":'f By Salern'CQrrany ;

.Tulip blooms from jthe Oregon
Biilb company ; were shipped re-
cently to Scranton. ' ?ennl,.t and
after being at least four days on
the road, lasted' ;for;a week after
their irrlval . In the east, accordi-
ng" to word receled-by- ' W. C.
Dibble of the , Oregon!' Bulb com-
pany- This Is only ne. of the
eastern points to' wtlch ; shipments
are being' made, 'Mr. Dibble nays. -

"The . tuUp may look' ilkea
weak eistef, but" having 'learned
to pack ; the bloomsby experi-
ence, we are able new to send
them.

"

in good condition to - far
eastern -- points,0 i aM Mn Dibble
yesterday. ' y f .

'" '"'"""
' St.-Paul-

, Minn. i isf one of the
points in the middle jiwesf'where
regular shipments' arel being made
from ? the bulb company. Eight
more days will see a great de-
crease in the btobraari MrT Dibble
says. lis does not Respect the
reason to : last ;aa long this year
as it did last.T I ' - -

Visitors to the tulip farm Sat-
urday included Mason M. Patrick,
chief of air service, ' Washington,
D. C: It. A. Dargne, major in
the air service, aldetto. chief of
air .service; A. h. fuller. Lien-tena- nt

colonelJJ. , S. army; Chas.
Van- - Way, - lieutenant coloned C.
S. army.j and. Judgei, Charles II.
Carey, Pprtland-- j r - ': V".rf.
'.- - We must haye Oeneral Pat
rick' see this r when he passes
through,- -- said i.Cot Van Way,
when he saw. the display on Wed
nesday, with' thls: vfett as a re
sult. '.'-- . : :

f V: " i.4 f
:

H. . W. ttJooch and family of
Tillamook, risited the? farm of the
Oregon- - Bulb company Sunday.
Mr. Gooch la a 'brother of Gen.
A. J. Gooch. and Mrs. Darbee' are
wholesale florists in San Fran-
cisco. He had charge of the ahip--
pin end of the bwsinees for a
nnmoer or years,;: lap now a- - n-nl-

grower at TlllamooliV . ' '
!

State 'Senator Sami Garland was
a --visitor at the tulip farm Satur
day. - .; . .. t,y-- -

. j

THREE DIE WHEff
coon; rums amuck

NlContlauei' from page 1) 1

noon as-a- t 'present f. the 1 Shasta
will deoart at 8i2D m'.i.t'har Af.
effect of which--' w be teMtfva
dajjiglxt ride ; In botb directions
through Oregon. ; Tae Shasta will
arrive In Portland: at i tbe same
time aa at present, 10:30 p.
' Time on' all! through trains to
the' south will be Shortened, ma-
terially. lio. 54 end No. 16 will
clip oft two hours Jfrom the run-
ning time, Noi 15 one boor and
a aaix. No. 1 3 one bonr and a
quarter, No, 14 ontfbour and No.
63 40 minutesj '

) j t y ? , -

A new train; will be pat on. be
tween Portland anl ; Coos Bay
points, leaving Portland daily . at

o'clock and arriving, at Marsh- -
field and North ' Bend early the
following morning, jj Coming north
the train (Will leave Coos Bay af
ter dinner, ' arriving in Portland
at 8 a.'m. .

1:
' ; ,

An . additional . through . electric
train. will be inaugurated between
"Portland and Corvallls" with' di
rect connection; there for Newport,
Toledo1, and Yaqulaa Bay Points.

President of Company An-

nounces Interest Due' To-

day Not to Be Paid

. PORTLAND, April 30. Inier-es- t
which falls due tomorrow on

$2,000,000 bonds of. the Oregon
Electric railway will not b paid
at that time, according to an-

nouncement made tedav by W.' F.
Turner, president of the company.
The amount due is "?50,00rt. a
eemi-annu- al payment. " Whethif
the payment would be made with
in tbie 60-da- y i" period of grace,
whjch is allowed tor interHSt pay- -

merits at the option of the com-
pany,! Mr. Turner said could
not tell. .

'

'Ve arc unable to pay the in.
terest. on the Oregon Klectric
bonds failing due tomorrow

the unsatisfactory finan- -

cial .condition of the road," he' "

said
The Oregon Electric railway is

, .......

May. .. ' '; ."

4The pani as drawn.call for a
swimming --pool wi the .sonth e4
of the gym, a pool 2C by fet.
This will be put in. if the bids
tor the rest of . t be., necessary
stjucture and for the Tool itsel?
are loW enough io' come within
the tentative gymnasium . appro-
priation. It Is not sure that thW
can le done. ," ; .

Tho kymnasiitm floor tpropot'
will be 74 by 11 4 feet in size,
large enough for two ample prac-
tice basketball courts, running
across - the building, or- - one big
court and a large seating and
Rtandr.g. capacity " for champion-
ship pimrs.- - - There is to l a
pallery with three rows of seats
on the' north side to liold about
200 spectators. The-lowe- r floor
can give excellent seating, capac-
ity

f
for about 700 to 800 people,

and standing: room for others, so
that' the building will care for
championship crowds and game
very acceptably. It. would bepos-sibl- e

to give standing accommo-
dation by devoting one jiide of the
floor to a series of terraced- levels
for several hundred more specta-
tors. j

There will be. two .directors of- -

lices on the main floor, one each

Goh

TER

physical, txamlnatlons, especially
foir corrective physical exercise.
I'bere will be a ticket offfce'slsd
at . the door . to tbe .main gym
floor. . - ' " T - - ..,' .

IJpstalrs, the office section of
he Ihi 1,11 in g will have two ex-

cellent clam rooms .and a trophy
room for the display of class and
college prises. There have beea
a good many of these in the past, .

and they count on increasing the
pumber very greatly In the years
to come. ; The gallery .for the
gymnasium opens out from . this,

' -floor.
. The basement floor will have
two sets of "team, rooms," with
quarters "for both' the home team
and tbe..TisItor-li- B any- - college
coniestsv-- The. are --apart from
the . main v locker" 'and', 'dressi ng
rooms. "Which open' out from the
snowrfr;'"TneTe'ls a separate wt
of rooms for the women's, depart
ment, with adequate jahOwers and
lockers and everything -- to make
gymnaslam tathletics attractive.)
Tliere is also a iandball conrt 22!
by 48 feet, and a J boxing: or
wrestling room ' 16 feet .square,?
with r storage roome' for athletic
paraphernalia of every kind. . j

Tbe rains of yesterday ' will
bring the flax and : most other
growing things right along.

romance

Supreme Court Rules Boats
' Outside Three-Mil- e Limit

free to Sell

WASHINGTON, April 30. In-

toxicating liquors, ? even under
seal, cannot lawfully Jbebrotight
in American and t foreign. ehjpi
within three miler of the "shores
of' the United States.Tthe Supremo
courtCnerd today . tna uecision
whicb .declarMiJnweyer that
outside" .the'lfiree-ml- l Jimit Ameri-

can-Teasels can legally wll in-

toxicants Jti passengers. ;Tho
right of foreign ships to do so had
not; been qnestioued. r"

The opinion, rendered in ten
cases brought by foreign and two
by American steamship companies
wag delivered by Justice , Vamle?
vander. ' Without expressing bia
views, Justice ' McRenolds dis-
sented; Justice Sutherland' itt a
dissenting, opinion agreed with the
majority of the c?nrt in refer-
ence to American ships, bht' de-

clared that foreign " vessela had
the right - to . bring liquors Into
American ports under restrictions
adequately - ' guarding against
leakage ashore. ;

: The effect of the decision was
to affirm that of Federal judge
Hand in New York insofar as It
sustained the opinion of Attorney
General Daugherty that JntoxU
cants could not legally be brought
into American ports, and,, o re
verse it with regard , to the .right
or American vessels to hare liquor
aboard on the high seas and in
foreign ports. .

- ?
j The court today oolnted. .,i)ut

specifically ; that congress, has the
power. If it sces fit to exerci$e it,
to forbid- - all ships flying tn "Am-
erican- flag to carry and serve
liquors outside the . three-mile

limit.--,Thl- s Tiew of the court re-
sulted In n predictions by many
"dry" leadens, . after , the , gist , of
the decision had become-vknow- h.

that an attempt would be ; made
to obtain legislation on this "point
at" the earliest' opportunity.. "

BITS FOR BREAKFAST)
'

T-- --HI

'April clqsed like April. , .

. Ilere'a hoping May lives up "to
her reputation as well- -

Can yon' tpinit of a more gra-
cious exercise of the "pardoning
power" than In the three ;cases . of

1 1. b. sent home to dle--- or .'for bet

mere; are . so iar six paraons to
the'eredit of Governor Pierce. The
t.. b. cases' are halt of them. One
la the1 .woman 'whose.. term .was
about to expire, and' whose par
don, allowed the dismissal of the
prison matron. The two ' others
will hold water, too. "

,

: The forces at the boys' training
school, are "rarin' to--go,- " in tak
4ng care of the new farm propos
ed. Q be i bought. There should
not be a day's delay, when 1 the
time is np; the sn days from the
time enacting the law; 'probably
will not be: r ' " 'f -- f-

Good Kimball Piano f07
' We have a good Kimball prac
tice Piano for only 1 97, on terms
of S5cdown and -- $10 5week.
Thisjs a buy you can't go wrong
en. We will take It back any
time on, a new one at full 'price.

cGeo. C. Will, 4S2 State 8C

Phonograph Artist W i.th
"Struttin' Along" Says

bouth unginated It

4 Defying Art HicKmanv taui
Ash, Paul Whiteman , and all oth
ers, Mamie, Smith, photograph re-
cord (tar appearing at "the Grand
t neater - Id "Struttin- - Along' ie--

t morrow night; makes-i-r statement
f'th.e effect that Ja originated
rn 'the' south, and -- Was started- - by
the colored 'raw, and not' by' var-
ious personages ; among . th ror-ches-tr'

leaders.; "- " f -: j

"The original jazs was pounded
out on tin" pan, 'and' not ''through
instruments. " , Smittf 'f Btate.4
to 'the world..; :'.Son time ago.
jjopuar Jaa Meadera tain"'ut
wftti" annoufieenients tbaV syneo--
pafIonr wathe"f rVsnlt '' or f wme
bliie" noYes-- br the' llikf-- at ruck

i by gome' orchestra with" poor mn-sl- ct,

Which sounded iso tuneful
j that Kt 'naa'"gradua1lys. developed
s into. all the rage, ' .

"if you will remember,! the
i first Jazx song was "Everybody's

Doln It,' which was just a; 'sort
ofJaaar Aa4"waar farfrom being
modern '. melody.! k 'Everybody's
noin';it;was"a southern" tuna and
boaate all the Urn and rhythm
that; th negrq has worked on. lor
year. i Tnea tame. 'Cm You Beau-
tiful? Ddtr. and- - gtmllair M ngs.
This ' was fiust i'tfrude Jawj V ;:

"T also defy 'Airred Hertz' re- -.

ceht remark that .music )t
hIgern:laM"Ia',m6tei)opular than
iiit Tklr : Herts is Alt wrpn; tor

" syncopaClori : haV proved la jieces--
ally In the- - Ifves of 'America
ever'dne the' advent of prohibi
tion.. Folia,' crave some' kind of
excitement;' antf'jatV'seems jto fill
the bill test ?of all. That's wy
thers fare --.hundreds ot Jax : or-

chestras throughout Abe" United
Sttti-an- il lhals rhj Ja phono-

graphs-records are . far . more
popular .iEajuf810118 such ?"as

Faust" and the vartons arlis.
I?le?se -- do Bot ; get .me' wrong

concerning jais. ,Tbece ,are two
separate and ! distinct brands. One
Is 1 the' i 'rough' and tumble! sort,
in which karmdnyjand rhythm
are almost entirely missing,! every
thing Aeingiscordani'in the "ntn

; degree. other is thei - new
brand, symphonle-lasstwhkc- bi la
a combination of the; semi-iclassl- -

eat ifldgtt'nwsiTfciBW 'iiro 'iio
blael natlnClhla; .totter Ibrand,
Instead of that,, the, orcheetrationa--

bave beeif arranged to present
pleisiat'afld raodjoui;ta -
ITIES! Dill .
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Vse Grandma's Sage Tff and
ti tlin.rrJpteiMl Nobody

VWDl- - KlMvr.Vp. . 1.

-1

The use of Sage and fiulphur
for restoring faded, gray, hair to
its natural color , dates-- 'back, to
granimother' time She ;uaed It
to keep her half beautlfujly dark,
glossyj and X attractive. ; When-
ever, her hair- - teokJpn' thai dnll,
faded or streaked: ' Appearance,
this: simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect.- - ; -

35a Cirewlag ULThome ..Is Jmussy
anlewt tdaie-eadayejjb- y

eikiag at ;aay ,drug store tor a
bottI'of. i".Wyeth'B' Sage and Sul-- t

har;. Compound." j'ouf: will get
thi .iamous oidr preparatloni lm--

erred, by : the ..Oddftion of other
ingredients, which can be depend-
ed; jipon, vto .restore, natural .color
aadeauty to ithenbalr. -

jiweUiXnovn owntown drug-
gist says it darkens the hair so

. aatnrally and evenly that nobody
ean.tetl it has . been applied. You
fimply dampen a sponge or soft
Vnish, witb It snd draw this
through tyour ihair. taking, erne
(jand at a, time:.. By morning

the gray hair disappears, and af
ter, .another application or two. It
becomes, beantifiiUy dark and
glossy.rAdv. . i

'

-- HEW TIME CARD if

TO BE EFFECTIVE
v (Continued fromv. page. ) ,v

Hine hours between No. 12, the
last northwardbound ''train. 6t
tie day, till the" 'first he the next
morning. r' f
f The ' southbound trains, start
with- - No.r 63at i' a. m.; No. 11
does at 10:llf. - wherfc It now
stands at 5:4Q.p. ra; No. 17 has
changed from 3:45 p. - m. to
10:46 a. mi No. 15 Is changed
from ll. a. m- - to ii:zs. ko.
that noit travels at"., a." m.. win
go 'south' ai '3: 0,6 p. mf Not 27 ts
unchanged at 71 P5: No Zl 5s w

nt 10:06; and N'T- - 1 5. now Isched.
tiled at 5:4 4. will. be the last train
of the day. at 10:55. .. I

KlNswiJlewWe.efme ,rIoas
"J?nffered wltH revere headache.

ba achejind tal"lrfTnr leg9 and
us der my "

i Kouio,er blade', : My
i 'neva'saatt bladder were to bad

condllion. I vm wea ana nerr

mericas oreniost Aumorist, cnown to millions for his humorous stories
in The Saturday Evening Posi, Hearst's International Magazine, etc., etc., is

TT

' t

friyuuuiiig
A

It is a

ew L;6miG
of iFUN

comic strip distinguished by sidesnlittink adventures in
Fisher's Chick Food With Chick

;i Starter Milk Mash ! !

By Judge ,WJ AL Coats, a Nationally Recognized Expert)
'POR a quarter of a century I have been a student of

poultry subjects. During that time no branch of
the business has received ! so much of my attention as

1 1 . that off proper feeding 'of baby chicks.
.: '

and ludicrous intrigue. It is packed with laug and 'episodes all
based upon the screamingly funny plot s and counter plots tor which this hoted
humpristjs world famous And throughout gleam droll remarks, comical phiU
osophy, quain jests and quips-r-al- l truly Cohenesque in their brilliancy. Never
before has a comic strip provided such feasts of fun. i r

Octavus Roy Cohen's millions of readers have chuckled over the adven-
tures arid vicissitudes of his negro characters but theyhave never enjoyed.any
of his work as much as they will the adventures of .

" -

4.1. is a buojcui auuui. wuica vuiuiiies nave
been written and probably more will be
written. We all know that chicks make
'their , best ' growth'! and " development
when their rations are adapted to their
ncsds. - v ': -- . i t

i FISHER'S CHICK FEED and
FISHER'S , CHICK STARTER MILK
MASH are perfectly adapted to the
?needa of babv chicks." Thpsp two feeds

CHICK STAJrTI-T-JUU-

IttlHi

i'have iio superiors and I have yet to find
' . .v rm u i i

I . ineir equai. TE TOD DM:f::U;:S;FISHER'CHICK FEED the first four weeks of the
chicks! lives and FISHER'S CHICK STARTER MILK
MASH the i first --twenty-one days- - to be followed by
FISHER'S DEVELOPING MASH is sure to make a
success of his business "if he exercises the same care
and intelligence in the other branches of his work that
he does in thesel?ction1.bf his feed. "

7 Dl Ai WHITE & SONS
ii f Phont 160w . 261"State St. : :

Afs girlMiss Caramel Watkins, and the uppity Willie" Bunion. The drawings
are by the famous H. Weston Taylorhimself a grea of the
country's foremost artists,and, illustrators. Mr. Taylor has illustrated Mr.

X Cohen's stories in the Saturday Evening Postiearst's nteniationai Magazine,
McCall's arid other leading periodicals, osophy, quaint jests and quips all trul

j.ne pounryman wno ieeas

Iron, Bottles, Rubber
urxtiinre l ., . i

JUNK CO.

THIS GREAT NEW! COMIC STRIP WILL APPEAR DAILY,
BEGINNING TUESDAY MAY 1, EXCLUSIVELY IN

Jnnk, Rags, Sacks, Hides.-Woo- L

' v .ana THE OREGON- - ST TTESMAMWe Pay Highert Cajh Pricei J

STEIN BOCK 0mm:. ,ir.
. -V ' Houiroftfcalf Milliort' and One Bargains. 1

.
Ke'w, r'-,.s- i'l. TT,OT-- ;i

at-- t i Krtt TolflT' Kffl--
t.- - tV rle4 nnJ rnt re

Phcns 523. '
l .402 N. ComT.if ..I r '"f

f . v. - ! i


